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uenry
Endr, between the hours of uinc o’clock in the morn
■ugaiel su III the evening, to be read as eviJi lice in a suit non
ueperijing in the county court of Cumberland, m which yot
are
plamiitr.ind Tschauner Woodson ns shegitf and admiuislia
tor ol
George Carson, dec.are dricudants.
J"ne
B —•71iv*
T3. WOODSON.
'ir

.,r

..

r,
llll.ie

fin

r*

-sat

,er
of 1!)
hew
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AUCiUSTA SPRINGS.

Ills I.il.iMohiaent Will be
open on the 1ft of June, imderke direction of Air. John G.
Wright, an experienced malinger. and ever v rdort will ()t; made to
give general aati.fae(mu. ill.
beautifully ailuafed at the E utcin bare of the North
mountain, I., inilci N W. from Staunton mid h'O mile* S. \V.
m
and n-ar the road leading throu-h each
place to the Warm, Hot. Sweet, and Wln-e Sulphur Spring.
The climate i.hi-lteved to he the moat
healthy, and in .uinmer the most ill:,irablc in the
atale,and the
»eeond to none m point of cm
fort, and lufficieut for the aceorr.im»<mi of 100 hf'irrfcri.
The water* contain a
quant,-y of mlphiiretlcd hvdiocen rv.
tvith 'omecarbonicaiid ri., and are
.nfficiently pingati.e—
their «(Tret upon the kidney,, akin and itornir.h i,
alimot ImitiMfHf# timl npon illi.if
most
<«cteUr)r
In
Mil i>e»"I gra.rl, where it ha; Hern tiled if lit, potrerfuf.
if,elf
proved
r, i, act
-us, and in cutaneouf, di*prptie, hepatic and
pecilliirly
h,!n
Itlfeel,,,,,. rpericnrc h.„ fully tinted
rfur,cy
f»«-e| ii.mir and a pood
park of hmiiidn i»il he provided.
The Stagei from
I, I'rederirkiburg and Wmeher(ri.air.v, atM.unfonthr ctiircra
Wtefe, fr-rn wl,»nee ra»« Ie;n
by hack cm reach (he Spring, in three hour..
■A«tlie place *» yet 111 it,
with the olj i,v
infancy,
romparrd
let.r.< Place, in Virginia, fc.pectful rr^rencei,
made, to the
«e ria! gentlemen, under
named, all of whom hive hoi ,ome
oppo.tnnitvo, becoming *r„.,„nied with i'« merit, and any
rlai in it any hive to
public pal run age.
«

improvement,

iU.uJerior

Ktcjimon

■

EitAsarcs STninn.va.

T,.i <>r
lion. JamclUin.i.l, 1

Ae'wm.

,U

~~

authority

by

as our

am
o

N. Cardoso

20:

■

*

rf

_Pnwl,a,yn,Ma,vC0,l826JDI,1Tli
H ,virtue of

°A“D°*A’

^mExU.

TliUST SALE.

a

drr.l

nl trust

efrecnid in the county

purpose*

of

court

by Thomas Adams,for the
of-erurL.mi; i.,r.i. aml Hr.rugg, a certain suit) ofro
mey thcrehi
lurnmned, IJ.ball proceed net'll
to sell 10
to me
the iiicn^st
for cam
..T~,
bidderfor
highestt.IndiJn
emh
Oil the
on
n>
Uio nrciuMe*.
Oil
rhur«rl.«v
OQfk
.i_.
on
premises,
the 29th day ..(June 1020
half acre M, O, landThursday
lying i£ .hr town
„.w„ of
of uaira
Cair. and
and ifni,..
tine in the plan „f „aj,| town
the
Nos. 3, 1 and 17 or
by
** *UmC,eU,
W "-debt, to sa.J
_tl

design™

LanghcwuVand Scruggs

i(T^uh,c„U,

Hichmond, May 30.

|

:

inform, Ins friends and the ptthlir e-neia '■/
I .bat he ha, removed to the
Or,xng,
it
to
unnecessary
expatiate on the
oMhe state, lie
would refer persons disposed to visit qualities
the
have ripens need their beneficial effects, Springs, to Hooch lio
lie pledge, him,elf
U, u.e
eveiy ex-Tlrc,. in hi, power to rendt. tile
of vrs,
or. pleasant wd
Mi, bar .hull be well
furnithed
an.llhe urigbhoui hood in which the
spring, a,e sitnatcdwill
of supplying his table with (he
mtaU 01 (he *eajr>n.
1 lie cabhm-t wrijf be render nl mm h best
comfoitahle than heretofore,
been added loe-rh
Rr.ek chimney. A hack with having
a
strong end gentle
of
les.and a careful driver,
with two saddle hoi,r, uil)
together
be kept for the aceoinmodalion of
I who
may requite then
The spring, ere situated at 12 m.lcs
south-east of
bouse,about G5 miles distant from Richmond, 33Orange emus
UW’
and 39 from

j

i>r,„e,!ll)"«n i',
l,ie

apreeahle.

f

1

C—wills

j\otiUW.

TH? ^jbscrilier
|

....

*

u.

h Hay, 1326.
c.arnozOy ot*n.
Closet iV. Cardozo,
Aaron IV. Cardoso,
Rachel JV. Cardczo,
Sam!. JV. Cardoso,
•Judith y. CardczOy Jr.
David .V, Cardoso,
Saruh h'ecr,
Isaac JV. Cardoso,
t Abner R. Kter.
Jacob JV Cardoso,
J nave
appointed Uavid N C.nrJoro, of f'umherlsod ccun*
my »g<-nlto Iran.acf settle, a.,.! finally clom all
hu.inew in
lationlolhe estate of Mwu N. Car.loro dec

....

>

com-

%/tunzn

JJollai s Jleward.

Hablcton, for

H
A ft I' s.r.l
IRAKIS
nolle*

■

pre

7
in.TructVon

_

I’owh.d.in,

**•

__ft a

c

of

leach the English, Latin and Greek l»u
w ith ail other
branches ol Education usual'
academies: personal
applications would be preferred
*e"*> "PO" the
n nvrn,*n1'•,yr
sulycrt, post ...i,:
J ""*'’
p»Hun, presiJtnt ol the Uo ud.Da:.
will he immediately attended to.
s-wjtc

Uiriiii.oiid,

'ir '{if

W illiam

course

NOTICE.

-iv

Twenty five

rkThe

accomplished and u.eful cducath

L lf‘e ""'icr3,-;nr'1 ‘1°
hereby revoke all
\V
» »
powtrlietetolore given
us to Jtfi. Isaac

county, 27

IJ AN AWAY from the subscriber a
negro woman hv the
1' 8!“
purchased of James Holliday
w
h "
V"-:""1 Oimerly owned
by the widow II ill of that
pta. e. She If rather of yellow
complexion, ahoul 27 yeais <»l
age, tolerably ileshy and well sol. A reward of2o dollars will
>»
given to any person who will t ,he her up and lodge her in
*<ivi»rti«»* the «nnw in this
j3*
*.‘i
paper, <»r addresj
a line to the ,uh»cr
ibtr living near Williarn.horoush, Granville
iV C.
ARCH:
ijly,Il'JIllJ.nrn’
MURPHY.
rJ r>
Willnmsboio’ N.
C. may 20

sn

music

I,'sVl Vni
VV.I. “?,?:•

2l'y

«•*«*
m h
ocd .,•
or
immediately,
hy paying a I n.-price for the gro wins'’crops of
wheat, rye,oats, hay,corn,
fcc. which aie vi
—7—
very promising. For
termsapplv to tIn subscriber on tire prr iriise.,or at bisilwcl*
!lt,chu,l",'JJ M- DEL-CAM VO.
M
may jo.
6—wtf
J

ivtnm

for

qualiljlogethei

...

s !
v
t,
Vitt,

ili' *i

-....

JOilN ALLAN.
118—wtd

DANVILLE ACADEMY.

I.

(a*r v*fi»i»tion|

-betaken

having occuired imht ctfire of teacher fi
A YAOANOY
Jx.
(In. iiidiluticii, the Trusters are desirous
of enraging, fu
session, tvhicli will commence some time iu
rr'ntV*
July
andwh
,J'«c-plMu»ble.
r*C.ter
f. ws
ll
r/;0;e.5UOra^iCbc
well
,1 to

Pamunkey River,ad

«J*w«iyuus
h0,rn
f<iD

aod^

a.
heretofore, »U: for all cha.ee, except
ijilltl per session of teu months
20dullar,
paid.ia advance,the balance in two equal
the end ol five uonth» and the balance at payments: the fir.t at
the end uf the m
•ion.
runic will hi- 20 dollars
ptr quarter of ^6 Ussou.*, aud
diawing and painting 10 d dlars per session.
I owhatan. Jan. 31.
85—wlf
L. II. M0SI1V.

rawing and

u.irj’i estate, genl. Cham her
lay ne’s and otheis,
llll.llllir I;O *SCI <•
.VIft (,r ul.irl,
..I
which an*
under rood cultivation
“n 1
.w 11 " ,IcH "*• '■<"* «‘aeb lot well watered -dieiidr s several
an
good rpi nigs;
extrusive orchard is on that tract and a
large
I‘u'*,”'u‘ tOOacrei, is
good low laud and inueli
e
is also a large marl hed
P,arl—ll'rr
in.
i"
t**/ri'
nthalUnd, winch has hern tried and provtn lo he
good,
rhe w io.il,ml
heavily limbered with pine and oak o? the
; tin louse and out Ironses are convenient.
°
»•<”«» •>«'• ts.ulers, and
,ri<
*
,'V
and possession on

IniTnY

lliillfl her tin

1.1st, a full course
The term. Ihe-Ime

A«v*6»«<«J'_C^»P«y.

t

..

suPtr,or

FEMALE EDUCATION

SSIETTLE WOOD FOR SALE

••mug major

of Henry
the c.Tcd
Tooley, Esq.
M,',,,*iPP'i «“'*c read
evidclice'm
cnurt °f
for
the KicbCinnstrj
ht;
which
are

olnre

bUTi

'll* ‘C’idcnce of the suhsc.ber*
conducted
Tb^M^Tu'n
A b> Mrs. Kudd last
year, will 1* continued again the

Agent

valuable plantation situated
.Vewkrnt
rpilAT
*•
'“"'’V'ro'u lire 11.10ml, and two from

comiu;..

CIIAHLES thus.

(o

(-=fj.

a

deposition ou“«;'
between suun-r

_

'r

New Yorlr, May

eTj.

Kith June next,

(i

oaicly Ua-rei h**the Steam Navigation
from Hit 1st of
will,
Company
.Juur, l>e continue «1 aj rctrula'
fin l';*Map*‘ boal« bclweeuliie cities of
N#\v Vorlc .m«t All,,..,
* "*”
barge, II, suhsiautial vessels of mu 200 tons liurthi n
«
i; li, wnb -|mcioii, mid splendid accommodation, free fieui the
none, jan m.. and heat to which Steam-bo.Ua aie
subject, ami
<
lo
J’»per» resulting from (lie explosion of
steam boilers, nr
any other IHpposablc causes of acridi ut. Tbe
experience ol the pint year has shewn the decided superiority
tho mode of
travelling, air! the proprietors refer with coufulenee to those who have had
this dcopportunity to enjoy
J J
IsgritJul mode of conveyance.
The Strain-Boats
towing the Safety Ilarfie» have powerful
safe and improved
r.ngiiirs
ronstruction, ami will tale on
board the horse
rarr,.,5ri an I servants of families who take
parage m lilt* Uurgri,
Forfurther iifforuiation
apply to the Captains onboard, or to
..Pifra' Albany, aDd at the
tool ot
loillandt-slicct, f*ew York.
W. C. KEDFIELD,

fife/

ERLEY,

Albemarle

of
c
JAMES KOSS.
I_n.8l.

county

ml,'?
n
ond Ih-trirt, in
you
plaintiff
ourselves and
olh.-M delendwits. Should not the
-a,it deposition
out on that
day,it will be postponed from day today until ti e
same shall be taken, at the
above place and hours.

A

l"iiging

the

at

•ult de'nei"r

the Hudson River

on

in the

,ve

GEa^L.'uAKKH

5-wt!2tbJ

UEI

icscr.y Esq. on TuestUj

ter

!lve

Safety Rurges

n
Itie

be ui.de to John Uou
this place to
r rrdt ru'k -Kurc, may 12-

ye'7

silt
lake Notice—Tliat in
ptirsuanccof
I^KAIt
I-*.".., lor that pmpo.e,
shall take the

xI";,Ud

.<//•.

called

piogic,, n.sn.fr.tc,
1,111 lt“ !»•>'’„ of their teacher, have h

l"'Mi

ISoydton,u.iy 29.

autlfeutiw

made'

*N<
tiU<S°'v
TU^r
the rn"d “T
Glebe,coot»inins about 1000

hoped

."m

Vmke,,p7vmMU<’’(n,-

"nJ,m"“°t,!'7ittnl

Lillie, from adictanre are
expected to hoard v
I rinc.pali, uule s iln v have nt ar
lebtive^ in (.mu i|
iuctreated in v* iy ri 5p.«I a, meu.!»*n ol tli*family, and ul
'"rss little as ‘heir moral,i„,|
havn.iir, they arc made to feel
possible the depri
*
lion o| any of the
enjoyments of home.
1 hr course for the licit session will
embrace Nctd’c If'o
sfcmi.o.. Ayse/W, n’,ai:;r.
Arithmetic, Gremamr, Geos
phy, Hutory, th,j„u,try, Natural I'hUoinphu, tlrlUi L.-tt
Tlu ,d‘a,Kr I
Hoard, with tuition as abr
mouths. Vocal mill Iu.l
n r" ,1 .du ir will aim be
taught at 20 dollars, and diawin,
A dollais, lor the
-.on, the whole payahl- in advance. N
scliulais pay
only Iroiu the time ol their entrance.
h
shi rts, blankets, a cov
1.
and towels, or .1 small vxfru
Id,
charge will he made,
l.uuks, arc. will be furnished at the usual ,!oie
prices.

,hCrUP

1 IS—wtf

cited fha.
jnsen,,-lit,
mayUV?tai'V‘

Young
lit

hh-.tv.rnor

^coTon 7r7

Pfr*m» tndebt.d t. the estate of Ec
ion, Isle of Carters ville, will please
A"
claims again•r,son» fa»v<“S
W‘
bl
P
d duly
a
?*?for "5 them formal
caled, that arr
payment may be
DAMtL. adw’r ’'f «enj. U Johmou.ilec.

.,

CWULC

Jay*

lot of the best

a

—_1_April 25.
NOTICE.
Tr

tfie'iieni.j,^. exercised oi.K for thuatlainmint ol that.
employed in recital,ou, portio
'!?e “Jllal!y
imili.ii
lerluies on the
subjects studied, a'cou.r
by expel ,menu .t
tint the

lureewfui

principle,, o

n7

the shortest

improved l*orcc*-

{n0.r‘"n)’^b

is
? 'ncauvMiiieiict» whu it
.me f,
they are
oftru ari>e» to pupils froui clia
?
1;
ot instructoi, will hr
obviated!
cnmplcti
Vu cvery d.p
ly
meut the u.livation ol the

the

alter any gun, into the
that they
be ,hut by

English Gnn IWJcr.
',ld ‘“atomera, that ha
wi»il.ommtTn!nT,“
will also continue Ilia fu.
ertablishmeut in Petersburg cveu on
“',Ve’Ca,e ““ here“*f'T«^-to which liis
Son v.iij
Slend

oc.ir'
",tre
competent tcachets eor„ta,
-..;,'ll‘V
Ac.t,U,ni-V
,*rc.5
°f 'union, at
r''' liu‘
all of
ling

rut!,,

T>.*• PrcP»red to

Jwt received

suUcitcd tu

c

fH"!.Lh,e

on

J-

*-uf the school will r. commence on
Monday
is im nnunrr vacation: it
is ,|,
..aide that'r
to send their child, cu should
du,oa3

u

Ul

Uun.!:,of& *»
^ drJu/ted
!,failed 0*Tch'veiy teuonahle tem,, u„d at

’"I f

importance ol Female Education,

fir»t-r«te fancy Workman lium

«

rm*''

!'’

h.

and

Virginia Female Academy, ISoydton, Mecklt
burg county.
| till- first public examination the young Ladies in
A
pl»*e Monday; June 12th. and
1
'>,.udsot the
tallowing day.
pupil,,aud all whu’appr,
a.e

ed

°

nicUand’h1111*1
£ 1^**

2,

a/orrsii

under,tan

“Ua'nrd

fi

a

sba
uf- lhl *3ld J“,u< >
on VV
tae 21st ol tins
instant, on the preuii.es, p.oce.
to v II at
public auction, fot ea,h, the tract of land
( sl.eiL«n the ,aid b. Uianth
uuwtrsides.) the sulisciibri,
‘otbe purchaser such title as i- se.u
m hv »aul
iu 12a< tu
tiorl tltrrf.
by
UULEELMUS WOOD. )
Trustees.
110UEKT WOOD,
)

■

Gun-maker,

us a

ba» wade iif Mr. M'Naughl'a
,!l‘,e »*"’‘:b*'c» •'«' s‘uck'
'“able. b,m will. Conti-

U.^XulTr 7^’,

--

-»nd

'haraclrr,

»uJ elegant asmrtUUKS 1lMSTor 4n0r'i *x'^,,,ive
aiticles in IVi» I,tie ti.an
7,r...r
,.L,fa’ar"1
**
n .i ,n Pi
'i? 1,11 l, ic* bef<«e; among which are I’eiflan, 7,.i which hr has
recive.U I*
"?vl> "“Prove,I
me untied clalrs’ nairnl
P«rn*-“a>vr.
A..„7'ln^h
.V‘*.it1ed.l,ar"'1 »“'1
1-hloOnns
tW,'tr‘
n
7’»Ll ‘wiou, ttWIrs,
uui«, cun, |>tst*.d aud
TllfL
,.
v^'r
re**.
* OK'd"r 1’ I ask. and
double
Horns,
au J nTu'lt Shut li U|.
1
al“
•'•***“*
U«g». Wash-rod-,
witl,
am
r
’£Sscrew
fancy
muiappanlu^
Olivers, with nick.. Ly. k Vice
?un and rifle Worm,. M.lila.y
Mountings, Oil Flint
-AlUf wd
V*” *"J ,Url
J*t*rn»nca
to aall low.Yorcash.
iieAwillii ciry oil the Gun.Mukinc
lie
and repairinc bu-ines- in

‘,

IV

Itevotnl to

!,il

0|

nent

Ys.rtarofi ,1c,d of trust executed by
Stephen Drauc
on the IMi „f
April, ISIC.convc
1... |,“|-'county,
oGuler inu, Wood and Kobe,l
.ng
Wood, one tract of Ur,
coma,mug AM ar.es more or less, lying a„d being in the cou;
nlurcrmd, whirh sa,d deed was made to secure the
pa
rut Ot a
judgment by Jury rendered against saiJ S. Diaiit
to
of ,id
fasc.urofJ.usejlJrac,
county ?... $120, and o,t ©I
cent-, with mleresl from the 1st of
Januatv, It07, till pa
mint; whirl, ,„.| Ue-d was admitted to recc'd in the1
"unty court, on the 22,1 of
April, mu;, a„j

as

Id

UeucTto.av

NOTICE.

"dcndu.g

,,’i

Fnrlaml
doc L in

levied

C11AS.

MlvSC

jhe

respectfully solicits

Pelc.hurg and’ attempt t,
father,a free mau, Using ill,,,

""S
*'»>• '»•*»> was, a- tin
u!l
h‘ l“" »> force. The above
L*"
svil
he pais! to any person who will
deliver
said HAWLEY to me
oi secure him in Jail
that I get him again.

r,i
.S'*
c';'
there
u.n,

be

»nJ

or

or commandant,ol
vessels fiou
isownri,
“r u!h, ,';n’
,!,alh""'f: of him, and all .ah
h*'
*’r

Hi

*
f• I** *,e l>U3,u"'.

..

|'T?‘

to Phil

TYRER,''GvZZakz*?

JAMES

‘i!’Jl|

T ppPr"lM‘\,y

r„,

,’a!r

I'redenrkslnirg

hr’c"

nnfe, ir„m

Charlottesville

JL",'£• n,Tr ""\-Ur-,ub,rri',rr

»'*public to he asrered
(hat the Old Gum
Spring,, will not h, abandoned the bunco,
and weai y (raveller will
always find there something to eat

&d

",gb

*

Ma oo

Pennsylvania. Chimney Marble
connexion with

THE subscriber,
W.iler-I’ower Saw
in

tenstve

the pionnetor, of

Mill, is prcoircd

any nuami.y of the different kind, of
Maiblc Slab,, at the lowest
price, f

an e-

to

Prnn.yfya.m
Chimney
cash, hr
neceptanew

v

OARRl?illEs.*'

*8AAu Brtreef* between Seventh t Eighth.
i°f "u^'no
Inhiladelpbii,
Mjy 30
G-.17t
ion SALE on
subset.bar
offer,
for
sale
a■
valuable
"atuame
rpilE
|V.
sslale,
ulale, ini'
■county of Powhatan, roiil,-lining onwards of twelve hnol
dred acres, about nnc third
pari of which is in woods ol the
*i!p fobacr
ffiliarfd Imitl.
A rnnai,l«.sl.L_t
rn(«?
A
considerable quantify of icwgr'ound,
,i
n
'■ none inure valuable.
n
A very goodd«i
~_,banwith
eooddni:\
..
wx
room,, and out house, „f every description, jn ,i
abundance.
he

,hMl»t?h

n

y

•#

LEASE.1-

..

..

mtnsler'

greatest

(*i
would lease it to a good
he mane—on
shore.-if an advance of money ne
made-on wlnrb h.
hi
Mil pay inletesl. eilhsr in ru. nev. or wrth hi.
pottion of (k
crops, rhere«will he enough land in
in me
the coHivition
cultivation of «
Tob,
“Tobji^
r» nri'l
Is.
.OS..1 f_
CO
and Corn this year, to
seed from IM to I£0, or
prrhar
200 hulitls of wheat •, and there ate few such
prospects t
making so large a crop from the
quantity of land.
further particular, will he made known, on arplicalinn
•he subscriber, in the ,,y of
Rirhmonrfj and Mr.
ill, adjoining the premises, will sh' w the estate to any wet.,
u
e<,n<rsc,‘
henry
on

••

e

...

#,

whirl?

...

veir

a

-,.eu

n%!.» r"

R.rb-ir. Washington; O.L. fJteren.on
ani>ki(son,
"'ion'.1 9
J■redeiirk.l,,,,,; Uon .1 ,hn C’oaHei and
Jl CARD !
nY1*'* John,,.", J£wp Hirlin .nd j Vr. R p. Wallet and
i ^dhew ClutT, Norfolk; IN the yen 1 C2T>, the
Mmrl Il'Ve"
Compile, „l Manual for (he Artil|..
Ool.M Montague, fowlm- * rnU f V'tr^inM, «ubmi(fr<J
hi* m*nu«cript to the
.**«!•»*">/*«"'»»
tan, f»t II .1,me,
iropfriion
Carter,,-,(le ) Dr, Ludlow, and Payne Wa- O' a ceil lemur),
now a member of the
Conrt of Awieal. Htv.
h
K
W.fter
Tal ippl,ration, have been made f„r
*
V'V’
V ii 'rf-,rhn"r
thi* M 6 8.. and |h,
H
D Dyer.
Charlntteavillf.
ha.
been
informed.
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containing 860 acres, lying m
bpottsylvauia county, outlie road leading from Fredericks- Tlii, ,,ui* I,,,heh «
Orange Spiings, 20 unle* from the formrt aud 12 Chat a particular
Iro'ii tbe latter place
Ou this e.tatc is a
Manufacturing'aud
tut It It, mil
hy cue skilled in lb* ui.inufartuiiu business,
much might be dune.
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the
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